
Registration Form

Owner’s Name:___________________________ Email: ________________________

Phone Number:  ____________________ primary Cell Phone Number:  ________________ primary

Address:  __________________________ City_______________ State_______  Zip_________

Referred by:_________________________________________________________________

Veterinary Name: _________________________   Veterinary Phone Number: ________________

Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________  Phone Number: ________________

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dog Name: ____________________________  Birthdate: _________________________

Weight: _____   Gender: Male not neutered Male neutered Female not spayed Female spayed

Breed: _______________   Color Marking:____________ Is your dog allowed to have treats? Yes No

List any allergies, physical disabilities, medical conditions, or special accommodations your dog needs:

________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I verify that my dog is current on annual vaccinations and I have provided Bing’s Boarding, LLC              ________

with documentation of their most recent Bordetella, Parvovirus, Distemper, and Rabies records. Owner’s Initials

I have read and understand all of Bing’s Boarding’s Policies ________

(click link to read, policies can be found on website or hard copy provided on site) Owner’s Initials

I do not hold Bing’s Boarding financially responsible for any “sports injuries” (sprains, split toenails,      ________

torn ligaments, etc.) or other illness that may result during their stay Owner’s Initials

.

I understand that in the unlikely event my dog becomes aggressive and causes harm to another dog,        ________

or person, I am liable for the medical costs incurred due to my dog’s behavior. Owner’s Initials

I authorize Bing’s Boarding staff to take my dog to the veterinarian if they believe my pet needs medical                     __________

attention and I agree to assume all financial responsibility.  I understand that a $25  Travel Fee will be charged       Owner’s Initials

to my final bill for any transport to/from vet, picking up food, medication, etc.

I authorize Bing’s Boarding to make use of my dog’s photo/name/video on their website and for             _________

any advertising, and I will receive no compensation for these pictures and information. Owner’s Initials

__________________________________________ Date: ___________________

Owner Signature

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eLyTUNokVy_u1rr4SLBObjF7K4gpSXcrxTuy0xru49k/edit?usp=sharing
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